
Professional 

Directory

Dr. T. D. Morrison 

Dentist

Office With Dr. Marshall 

In The Pipe'* Bid’*.

3rd Ave

Dr. W. J. MARSHALL

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Office In Pipes Building

Dr. Alfred C. DOGOE

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g k o n

Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office 128 Higgins Ave. Missoula

Dr. 0. T. HART

Dentist

Office Over Flathead Drug Store

James M. DAWSON

L ic e n s e d  E m b a l m e r

AMD I ’UNEUAL DiHEOTOK 

Calls Answered Day or N ight

Frank C. BAILEY

U. S. Commissioner 
X otaky P ublic.

Office On B Street

Andrew J. LOWARY

A t to r n e y  a t  L a w  

Practice in all Courts

F. H. NASH

A tto rn e y - A t- L a w  

Notary P ublic 

3rd Avenue.

H. P. NAPTON

A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se lo r  

A t L a w  

Office Over Folson Drug Co.

John B. DENSMORE

A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se l o r  

A t L aw .

Third Avenue

A. D. MAYNARD

C iv il  E n g in e e r

All kluUs of Surveying. Irrigating ditches | 

Canals, Rouds, Inside Corners, Timber oi 

Pruirtc Lunds. Everything attended tu ] 

with promptness.

T. L  McMICHAEL
Surveyor Aad Civil Eagfaeer 

Equipped to do work in anjr bruch 

of thi* profession

Land Surveying a Specialty

Arthur Mizell

J e w f l e r  and O p t ic ia n  

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

I

MONEY TO LOAN

On Real Estate and Penonal 

Property

D. J. CILLAM

Office with A. D. Maynard ©n B st.

W. A. JOHNSON

GomhI Law Practice, 

mnerdal aad Csrpoeatis* Uw | 

A Specialty

BARLOOA ft. LYMAN

Attorneys A l Law 

Offie* ted doar East ef Flathead | 

Stale Bank

LANDSLIDES 

IN THE ALPS.
Alpine chalets, as 8 w 1m  cottages are 

called, look exceedingly picturesque, 

perched as they ore upou tbe mountain 

side, wltb rows of stones upon tbelr
olnted roofs to keep tbe tiles from 

being blown away and wltb a back

ground of pines or green patches 

where tbe cattle feed In summer time. 
Higher still tbe snowy peaks of the 

mountains may b* seen towering into 

tbe blao. But, although tbe heights 

above add a beauty to the picture 
wblcb nothing else could give, they 
are tbe some* ot many iierlls to tbe 
|iug).ble shepherds who live with their 
families beneath tbem.

Beware the pin* treo's withered braneh.
Sc wars the awful avalanche.

Tbls, wo, know, was tbe peasant's 
warning to* tbe Alpine climber. Hut 
It Is oot only tbe climber wbo suffers 
fl»m tbe avalanche. Tbere Is danger 
for those who dwell upon Its path. A 
slight movement on tbe part of au 
animal or a traveler may loosen a 
mass of snow from tbe mountain side, 
wblcb will then dash downward, gain' 
Ing iu volume as it goes, until It over 
whelms houses, trees, people, every 
thing which obstructs tbe way, In oue 
common ruiu.

Worse thaa the nvslaucbe, because 
oa a larger scale and therefore more 
fwreacblng iu Its effects, Is tbe Isud' 
slide. Harrowing ns are tbe stories 
told of travelers or shepherds who 
have been burled In the falling masses 
ef snow, stones aud dust which are 
called avalanches, the accounts of land
slides form even more painful reading.

A writer named Berlepscb gives a 
graphic account of tbc great landslip 
wblch occurred at Goldnu, lu Swltter- 
land, at the beginning of tbe Inst cen 
tory. He tells bow for a long time 
the villagers had noticed cracks In tlw 
greon slopes of the ftossberg. a moun
tain which overhung tbelr valley. The 
weather was very wet. the sky was 
dark and gloomy, nnd strange booming 
sounds were henrd nt Intervnls.. Still 
tha people did uot tblnk auytblng very 
dreadful was about io happen. It was 
Hot until they saw a great chasm sud
denly opening lu tbe mountain side 
that tbey felt their danger.

Tben the whole side of tbe mountain 
began to slide downward; faster nnd 
faster It came, bringing with It huge 
rocks and crushing and burying ev
erything wblcb opposed Its progress.

Among those who were thus burled 
were the little daughter and the maid- 
aervaut of a mau uuuied Wlget. Tho 
nan and his sous saved themselves by 
loaning uway, but his wife ran bsck 
to rescue her lufnut child, and motber 
and baby were botb killed. Frances
ca, tbe servant, aud Marianne, tbe llt
tl* girl, though botb Injured, were not 
MUed outright.

Wbeu the awful shock was pussed 
tho maid awoke to flnd herself cover
ed wltb eartb snd to hear the fiilUt 
cries of tbe child for help.

She could uot move, neither could 
Marianne, brulsrd as tbey were be- 
neatb tbe fallen eartb and timber.

But it was some comfort to bear 
each otber speak, aod tbe bravo serv 
ant girl did all she could to keep up 
tbe little child's courage.

All. night long they lay In tbe dark, 
sorely owrcsscd by tbe weight upon 
tbem: then they henrd tbe Joyful 
sound of buinnn voices und found that 
a party of meu were cotue to dig t|iem 
out. After being burled nllvc for more 
than fourteen hours they were brought 
safely borne and long lived to tell of 
their marvelous rescue.

THE AMERICAN 

tor SCOUTS.

At last tbo modern boy has found the 
organization thnt meets bls spirit of 

Adventure. Thnt Is wby the boy smut 

Bioveuient Ims fur outstripped lu |>opu 

Inrlty and rapidity of growth every 

otber public enterprise originated In 
recuut years. Wherever you go today 

tbe boy scouts are familiar flgures an 

they marcb along together clad In tbeli 

uniforms of kbakl.
The American boy scout movement, 

like that of Its British prototype, la 

one of character bulldlug lu the youth 

of the land. It Is a movement toward 

a better and cleaner cltlseusblp among 

tbe youth tlmt tbere may be a better 

manhood. It Is also a movemeut for 
education for the lads of the nation, to 
give tbem better Ideals and better dis
cipline of themselves.

Qrawth ef the ley Seeuts.
Tlie organisation of the boy scouts 

In this country la already far advanc
ed. England has 800,000 boys enlisted, 
and the luds of the United State* sre 
Joining tbe movemeut so rapidly that 
tbey bid fair soon to surpasa tbe Eng
lish army iu numben. Recently in

An Inciting Ride.
"Here Is old l)lng Dong’s motorcar,” 

aald sly old Fox to bls friend Billie 
Bear. "Let’s go for a ride."

aov scour siomalrk maH xo n a  "AK-
not."  srox.

New York 10,000 kbakl dad young
sters turned out to celebrate tlie an
niversary of Columbus. The march
ers were divided Into many distinct 
brigades to show the scout lu his vari
ous stages of progress. Ttiero were 
cavalry corps, Infantry, scout bauds, 
bugle corps, bicycle corps and a Red 
Cross corps. Tbo parade was review, 
ad. by Major General Frederick D. 
Grant, United States urmy. It Is es
timated tlmt more tban 000,000 spec
tators saw tho boy scouts la martial 
array.

•ey locuta In the Field.

Wbeu tho boy scouts go Into the! 
country on expeditions they learn 
many useful tbing*. The use of the 
compass aiul the ability to flnd shelter [ 
In a storm nro among tbe early In 
structions. They must learn to cook I 
and provide their food where possible, 
to sleep In tho open und Im prepared 
to eat coarse fno»|. Tlwfy nro shown 
how to build bridges and boats, to 
scale mountains, climb trees and know 
the stars by night so as to flnd their | 
way through the darkness. Resides 
they must know how to rescuo t 
drowning person, to stop n runaway I 
borse, to cluanso a wound, to splint s 
fracture, what to do lo case of polsoni 
bow to treat cuts, the bites of animals | 
and stings of Insccts, and, abovo all 
they are taught the abuse as well o» | 
the use of flrenrnm.

“Let mo drive,” aald Fox. ‘Tm on 
expert motorist.”

“All right.” replied Bear. "Be care
ful oot to escecd tbe speed limit.”

Five National Departments.
To accomplish this work as a nn* 

tional factor tiie American boy scout 
i Is divided Into ti ve departments—tbe 
department of New Kngland, tho de
partment of the Atlantic, tbo depart
ment of the middle west, wltb depart
ments of north nnd southwest to com
plete this organization, Eacb depart
ment Is controlled by n committoo of 
prominent citizens, who give to It its 
character. They commission state or
ganizations by charter, which In turn 
commission county, city nnd towu or
ganizations, l ho wliolo organization na
tionally being directed by the nationalAi uvi w vm'wu iur epuru iiuiu. ( vj iuu minimal

But. os might be expected, old Foi committee, whose headquarters aro at 
drove very recklessly, uud tbls is tha Broadway, New York.

t ,

Forming an Organlutlen,

When tlie boys of a community de- 
lire to fcrm n patrol of boy scouts tbs 
procedure is simple. Throe or five men 
form a committee und begin enroll
ment. The next step is to procure 
drill musters from tlio national guard 
or among tho retired army offlccrs. 
Then the work begins. Tho l»oys, after 
they aro liept under observation for 
several weeks, aro permitted to don 
tho uniform,, which consists of khaki, 
durable, well mado. the hnt, coat, leg
gings, knickerbockers and haversack 
being of tlio samo material color.

pon tlio left slppvn Is worn tlio Amer- 
f.‘an boy scout emblem nml American 
eagle bearing n sheaf of gotdenrod. nn 
American shield upon the eagle's 
breast with Ihe letters A. B. S.

Trom const to const this Is the offl 
clal uniform: but, of course, patrol? 
may add to It as tlielr fancy and fund: 
dictate. Each patrol flnauces itself 
along lines of Individual preference 
and ability.

result. Besides damaging the fence, 
they ulso smashed up Mr. Ding Dong's 
new motor.

8Hort Cuts.

Express by buo letter a vegetable—P. 
Insect—B.
Body of wator—C.
A clew—Q.
A beveruge-T.
A shcpp-U.

Commander Peary w t))

describing uls dJ"°VC,‘or cbnpter to 
pole devotes a W  « «  bllil bnd

Intimnte^Mllngs for

SstfssSH seducated they exhibit a renmnu 
degree of InteMlgenco. ne * * * ^  J 
<h.( the* have no religion. y« u 
describee tbem as destitute of vice Bnd 

S tT e b o r *  their last 

buogry. Be thinks • ' « oul!j 
ilblr to Chrlstlanlae tbem .buttb£ al

read, P - « - «*J ■ * * • ' 
faith, hope and charity, for win> u 
them tbey could never survive the eU 
moatba’ night aad the otber rigors *  

tbelr bom* "

The Greatest Historian. ^
By common cooseoi tbe greatest of 

aU Historians InTbucydldee. theGreek 
contemporary of Pericles and author 

of tbe history of th* PeJ‘,PonM*|*" 
war. One of tbe greateet tributes that 

can be paid to him I* that 
te tbe eetlmate of a very able critic, 
we bav* a more eiact secMP of « 

long and eventful period by ™ *yd’ 
Idea tban we have of any period In 
modem history, equally long and event
ful. and yet all tbls to compressed Into 
a alngle volume. For concise, vigor
ous aud yet Intense presentation Thu
cydides baa never been equaled. Ho 
la easily tbe king of blstorlana.-N*w 

Tork American.

It Old.
"Do yon know auytblng. doetor." 

aald Mra Flnalkla. "tbat will put a 
little row luto my cbeekaT I am ao 

dreadfully pale/'
"Well, madam." replied Dr. Bluut. 

-perhaps If I tell you ibat you bave a 
I bole In your aiorklng about tbe slae of 
I a quarter It may have tb* desired ef* 

I feet”
€ —— ■

Just Talking.
Stella-1 bear tliat Male la talking 

lof getting murrled again. Bella—I 
didn't know that she bad been married 
once yet Hielia She lan't 1 aald she 

I was talking of It again.

Warned. 
u8he told me thnt I might 
"Better look out! I've known girls 

I to aay tbat wheu they intended to ac
cept a chap."-l’uck.
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] N T E R E S T

The Cavity.
Cholly-'ftie dentist told me I bad a 

large cavity that needed lllllag. feithei 
•D id be recommend any special course 
of stndyl

Diversity of opinion protea that 
things are only wbat w* tblak them 
Montaigne

Is the greatest incentive toward* 

saving money.

When you find your money ii 

earning something you feel more 

like, saving.

Interest, like a much advertised 

remedy, “works while you deep,

We pay interest on certificates of 

deposit for 6 or 12 months tine,

Absolute safety, liberality and 

couitsey our watchward.

Steamer CITY OF

The only straight through boat to aiid \

Somers

Fastest and most seaworthy boat «al

Lake.

M e a ls  s e r v e d  o n  board

EA3T SIDE NAVIGATION COl

r
GetReady for Winta

V °U  will find good, warm 
*** winter clothing such 

as Heavy Warm Underwear 
for taien, women and children.

Gold Seal Overshoes, the 
best on earth.

Overcoats for men and boys. 

Ladies’ and girls’ coats.

Men and boys’ snfa.

Ladies’ furs.

Wool hosiery for the whole

Caps for the old man and
I or Most anything

eke you want at

Kaiser-McCann
Kg Store


